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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Flnost

Musical Instrumeots

Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Involco of tho Celebrated

Wostermeyer Pianos
J specially manufacturid for tho IroplcM

ullmato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

sOK tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMkNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Aniori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HUASONA1ILE 1IUOES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

tece faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Port 8t near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSE8 AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SAliffi

Parties wlshlne to dlsnoso of their
rropHR nm invtr wi m nmi on n

MOR1KAWA
Tte Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Streot above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Hoibo Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is uncquolcd
2fn 3m

DAYID K BAXEE

PIjORIST
Nananu Valley obove the Mausoleum

OUDEUS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will recoivo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Free dellvory to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EYEKGREENS AND OARNATIOtf
a speciality

Rft TRIKPHnVW TJo r7d7 iv

REMOVAL

JOHjS PHILLIPS
Has romov J his Plumbing Bttiln m irora

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Konnorly OCOUpIed byWvn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOALLINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavu Ilonolulo

from 8 F i for S F
Octu Oot28
NovlO Nov21
DeoU Deo 10

IlKGJCm LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Byduoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mnrlpnua Out V2 MniinwhlOntl5
Monowai Nov 111 I Alauied Nov ii
AJfHf fu Y j MurlpnuH TWIf
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

o

Standing

a Month

CORRESPONDENCE

lt do not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel
ions or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name ofthewriter not necessarily for pub
lication but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tiie Independent

Those who live in glass houses
should not throw stones Tho fore-
going

¬

saying is very applicable to
the AdvortiBor clique

During tho past vvook tho Adver
tisor mnnagemout has rood fit to
admit to its editorial columns mat
tor of an insulting and porsohal na-

ture
¬

Tuk Independent was tho first
papor to co mo forward and protest
againat such ill timed sentiments
That protest drew from tho Adver-

tiser
¬

an apology which no person
who entertains a grain of honor or
principle could accopt No con-
struction

¬

other than that which is
plainly stated in tho oditorial para-
graph

¬

roforrod to can be placed
on it

Since the publication of tho apol-
ogy

¬

other contemporaries havo an-

nounced
¬

their viows on the Bubject
mattor Those viows havo appar-
ently

¬

hit hard so much so that the
Advertiser on last Saturday morn-
ing

¬

uttered an editorial squeal It
retaliated by abusing thoso who
have tho common docenoy to pro-
test

¬

against its insulting languago
in tuo lonowing words touch in-

terpretation
¬

is simply an evidence
of a tained mind which is always on
tho lookout to give an immoral des-

picable
¬

twist to any expression that
falls from the tongue of mankind
Only tho low lived and indecont
whoso minds aro weak from moral
decay would be guilty of ovou sug-
gesting

¬

vulgarity in connection with
any statement that has appeared in
this paper

That assertion may bo llung
straight back to tho face of the
writor who penned it Will tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

stato what paper other than
itself has shown evidences of a
tainted mind and has givon despic-
able

¬

twists to expressions that have
fallen from tho tongue of tho Oppo-
sition

¬

during the past four years
for the purpose of furthering the
cause it represents Who are tho
low lived and indecent whose minds
are weik from moral docay who have
been guilty of not only even sug ¬

gesting vulgarity but have writton
it and who also have thrown out
immoral and despicable twists to
their assertions iu behalf of their
cause but the Ilk represented by the
Advertiser

So long as tho Advertiser publishes
what it pleases without opposition
it is perfectly contented but tho
moment anybody takes it to task
it like a baby Bits down and howls
and cries out I did not mean what
I said and then abuses those who
point out its error

Do unto othors as you would have
them do to you Mr Advertiser and
dout you forget it Fair Play

Ed The Independent

The following from the San Eran
oisco News Letter gives ono sub-
stantial

¬

showing why tho United
States are so politically rotten as
they aro today

If over a nation suffered soveroly
the lack of statesmanship it u
America and the lime is to day
Yet but few tiraos iu tho history of
the nation has there been greater
need of it The great problems of
economical and administrative
policy pressing upon tho nation for
solution demand the highest ability
and the most perfect traiuing
Trained statesmen trained fiuan
oiers trained economists America
ovideiitly doos not possess So long
as wo continue to Bend men to Con ¬

gress not because they are qualified
to grapple with questions of public
policy and to dovise measures of
vital intorest to tho nation but as a
reward for political wire pulling or
ward hoeling we must expect to
witness tho deplorablo spectacle- - of
ignorauco and incapacity discussing
tho great questions of Stale with an
arroganoo and confidonoo of acsor
tiou seldom displayed by men of
large information sound judgment
and deop wisdom So long as Con ¬

gressmen aro voled for because they

are candidates simply tho conBO
quenco will bo that Congress will bo
composed of very cheap men who
aro nothing moro than politicians

Thank tho Lord there is ono grand
oxcoption to tho crowd tint Hawaii
can vouch for and that is Commis-

sioner
¬

Blount who showed while
horo that ho had tho courago of his
convictions by doaling with this
crippled nation in n squarn aud
manfully straight forward manne
Eurthormoro Commissioner Blount
is not the man to sit in his chair and
swallow insults from the Advortiser

American

Tho Poor Gontloman

A long while ago when Bristol was
growing rich with tho profits of tho
West India trade of which it had
almost a monopoly a stranger took
lodgings there towards tho closo of
tho year and used to visit the coffco
room of tho famous old iun Tho
Bush Ho would arrive about
noon every day and calling for a
six ponny glass of brandy and water
sit over it until ho had carefully
gone through the London papor of
tho previous evening The land-
lord

¬

of The Bush seeing how oaro
ful he was to read tho London
paper made it understood that
whilo ho had it in hand no ono
elso was to expoct it Rather seedy
garments a lean body a confirmed
stoop and a limited expenditure of
daily six ponce with nothing for tho
waiter clearly showed the news
paper roador to bo a poor gentle-
man

¬

and by that title he was soon
distinguished On Christmas eve
honest John Weeks the landlord
anxious that tho decayed gentleman
should have ono good meal at least
in ThoBush delicately intimitated
to him that on the following day he
kept open table to which he would
bo welcome free of cost Punctually
at one oclock noxt day the stranger
appeared at The Bush in his usual
seedy attire He partook of tho
good dinner with tho apparent re-

lish
¬

of a man to whom such a foast
was a novelty and did justice to the
stunning ale for which far and

near Tho Bush was famous Tho
dinner was concludod Tho decayed
gentleman stayed to the last and
read tho London paper iu tho
kitchen When he prepared to leave
tholaudlord respectfully holped him
to put on his overcoat and at the
same time slipped a guinea into his
hand The poor gentleman pocket-
ed

¬

tho coin with a smile and a sigh
He came no moro to Tho Bush

but shortly after The Bush itself
was advertised for sale with nil its
valuable good will and appurtenan ¬

ces and poor Weeks was trembling
at the thought of being turned out
by a new owner whon he received a
missive from Coutts Co tho Lou-
don

¬

bankers to tho effect that if lie
wished to acquire the house he occu-
pied

¬

he might draw upon them for
tho purchase money Hastouing
to London to thank his benefactors
and convince himself of the geuuin
euness of tho - offor ho wan in-

troduced
¬

to Mr Thomas Coutts the
head of the groat banking firm who
proved to be uo other thau the
poor gentleman The Bush

guinoa it is said was afterward
worn mounted in a braceletby tho
Duchess of St Albans the widow
of CoutU Jlousehold Words

Thoso Buftttloa

Wo must again remind the public
that if tho Buffalos of thoAmorioan
Continent aro now principally to be
fouml on reservations aloue there is
still a Buffalo or two loft oh exhibi-
tion

¬

in Honolulu Of uoiuro wo
refer to the Buffalo beer juBt intro-
duced

¬

at the Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will bo found extremely
palatoablo and up to tho most ro
fined taste Tho Bystem of iuter--

euargoablo chocks still oontiuues- -

and those issued for tho celobratod
Pabst aro equally valid TaBto ond
dee how good it is

At tjip Royal Annex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room in
town and tho famous Corregio At
lunch time a ploasiug lunch is
spread and nil tho liquors suppliod
are of tho finest quality

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNiciioi - Mamier

ciflice Wliies LiahorsfAlKs

P0RTEK8 ElO ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draiigjht

Handmade Sour Mash
A BrEOIAITY

LViercii
I II I

111 iurn Hvmmnin
UIW LiAllK

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner KlnR ami Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors

AND- -

Fine Beers

TKLKIHONK 4lt -- A

Metropolitan feat Go

81 KING STREET
Q J vVallrr - - Manaokh

Wholesale and
Retail i

AND

Contractors

TuLisrnoNK 607 P O Box 3ZL

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbiug iu all Its Brancbos

Orders from tho ohfr Ialanda in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

the leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manulacinrer
ALL MATKBUL8 OK HAMJ

Will furnsh everything outnlile Hteam
bouts aud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKlKPHONK 72
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Navy
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Makaaioaua

Printing House
V 3 TESTA Proiriktob

Konla Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE
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Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial Iff
Order

Ka Makaainflna Tho Independent 1 lr
Hoolaha Manaplo unci Estate Renls- - I Ikter ore printed hero I
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